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CARRIAGE & WACOM MAKERS,
mn'fimxMn wthmet,

North of Queen) Taranto.

EERL'ffiNT TAILOR,

Continue» to *«o the Fine Trade#! During the UPdCt SlX Days I will S6ll
eDEz___ . - Wood delivered tù arny part of the City at the

"ttsinan nr«to rotor SPECIAL LOW RATES.
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o 13 expected to contribute h 
every poor person who comes along requiring 
medical or surgical attention. If hedoea not 
he is called gruel, sometimes «boost ja 

murderer, lit be attends a poor petson and 
makes a charge for, it he is set doom as an

„
his skill am his capital, and, counted as «neh aITVery ““y, persons die annually from*r»*53asgsss£ amrasEfesSsais
any e*herperson. If any person «suddenly been used. If attacked do not delay in 
-..^». >e,^rgean ** *”». »"» must—and getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dys-

«r notion of «tore Oeriial, -the medicine that never fails 
P*y fertile work, to effect a cure. Those who have used it 

„a.* IjiÎSjÏE ** houra Of the night, and it acts promptly, aad thoroughly
3teSftttR8C iaf^nr«ti»W _____

market massacre haaaast not hesitate. Public iiida'i Finish It. .
?*!ng°to'iiri: foî **'• hinvstep to mkhowhe is FVegt the Merchant Tmrder.
»v?th*f2TO..^ïïS*Æ , “I Belle, I think I can be weal

their wounds. This should be taken into interesting tonight, even more so than usual,” 
consideration by those who complain that thé «*ed a young man i^ho was bom that way and

*?r. ZÏJXÏ w u“roaB*lady on wham
^^X’SÿjJs^o, :s1
doctors’ bills, nor «re we referring to the size Y**-s. You see I made a oeenndwum 
of the bills rendered, but simply calling atten- the other day and I wote it down weal quick 
I’0" to the fact, that there is no reason for so’not to forget it. Heah it is. Why is it 
censuring physicians when on such occasions that when the weathàh gets wesl wabm, it's 
they seek'to have somebody elserbelp to hear always s’mother evening : 8’motber evening 
the burden of charity and public gratitude. —aint that good?”

“But what is the answer?” inquired the 
listener. j

“ Oh—the answer—er—By jove ! Do you 
know I forgot to make any answer to it 1 
must try aid think-one up.”

«V i:
very

(«troubled 
„ ef it after 
: the results

sold to al| indigestion. •
orders Prenretty Attended to. «IBUff

Itare o
gj| Messrs. O'Keefe & Co.,

BREWERS AND MALSTERS, *

my
no* now

English, Paris, German and American, 
<• all Colors and Patterns.m tut StHmh Are Invited to inspect h la select «took ot New 

Suitings and Trouserings. 'meal.”
A GENERAL CLEARANCE,? Per Cord.

.tii_______.atÜ60
..................... la» *8.00
..........iat *3.00
.....................’St*» 0*

..........at *3.0*

O»**», ow*.
Best Cry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple,*Long .....................................

Do. do. do. do., Cut and Split................ J
Second Quality Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long .........

■ | do. Cut end Spilt ....

IN to make room for large shipments to arrive to No Fancy Prices. 1 crins Cash.
288 ¥OW<;K KTREET,

V -. ^CMbiiAfaWytAtii
si.*AMESE doClear themjfcway at once from

LEAR’S
worm»

GAS FIXTURE!
EMPORIUM,

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

Do.— “sssesau— to bestto Dry Pine 8tabe, Long..

OKBJBBS WILL «ECEIVB PROMPf ATTENTION.
VALLEY. say J.F.CREANthefi

SBSiB «roam j*b rakHtiy^gttg^"

1 hi King Street east,
I! RANCH or FI oca rsx* On «eu Street west, 

( Ht Ml Ton ge street.
Telephone Communication lietween all O/Jtces,

Merchant Tailor:rn tAeett ,

&-mto-nto - -......

disco ter. lfi*

M4
ANDFoshat, Assam.

Military Outfitter,
89 YONQB ST. ”OD J*

mtin*.
per cent cash eti all orders over 
dollars. COME AND SEE.

Ten
twenty URNSm P -f*i" tired-out man and 

i the brain or per- ^ 
uer. Price, 46c. a 
Bt to Church-stree*,

/5 OO. Northwest tfehelltàn Ht-tiUntu-e 
Metals and Keyulution Wiiter- 
proofsin Stock. ... L....

.*

The Wiley A Kuuscll (H:mufactnr-
Inx Company's Aitauiue

Vi1

Wines & Liquors d*I ’
I ■<“ LIGHTNING ”

STOCKS AND MES,
ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORYQuick At

From the St. Paul Olobc. j
“George is very quick at jwepartee,” said 

Charles Augustus tcHa friend, “he’s deucedly 
tirwiginal, don’t you know?”

“ Aw}” remarked his friend, “is he? I 
uevah caught on, you know.”

“Yes, he’s deucedly quick at wepartee; say* 
some deuced sharp things. file made one of 
his brilliant wemarks at the saewed concert. 
He walked down the aisle to the fwont of th* 
parquet, you know, and George neglected to 
w on his hat don’t you know. The usher

turned on him and made a wemark that quite 
paralyzed him, you know.” 
t“ Aw, what did he say?”
'“■Why. hewoee up in his «eat, and, looking 

111 a tembly fierce way, he said- * Aw, you go 
to-the deuce.’ It was deucedly sharp, you
**“ Aw.”

3V7 Queen Street It est

WALL fiiPttS, WlilOW SHADESFOR FAMILY USE dnmble. 
Silk and 

e to men»

Five thousand naira pants, strong.

sure, same price, yirtcen hunnred Boys' Suits 
from one dollar. YoiithS and Men's Hnlts, 8:). 
».54. Strong Pure Wool Tweed Suits, well 
made, *(, usual price ten. Single coats. Odd 
vente at junt «liât they will fetch, Suits to 
measure In every variety and well made. ten. 
twelve and thirteen dollars, cheapest in Cana
da; come and lee thein. Seventeen hundred 
Hale, new stylos and shapes, ,1 and 1I.HP, just 
half Yonge street prices. Tweeds a»d Serges, 
any length, lew than wholesale prices; cut

VHand and Machine Tape, Holt, 
Cutter», Sim Wrenches, etc. 

Price IA»t on airpllcation.
A y ente for Ontario,

The Advantages ef Early
From the Fortnightly Renew.

Meet people allow that early rising ,is 
advantageous, but tinge are, it is to be feared, 
comparatively few brain-workers who adept 
the habit. They allege, with some reason, 
that they can work best at night because the 
surroundings are quiet and there is freedom 
ftomZdiaturbanes. When they state, however, 
that they themselves feel better fitted for 
work they are, se a general rule, misinterpret
ing their own fensations. They feel quiet 
because they are tired; one pert seems fit for 
work because the other is too weary to pro
test. A recourse to tea, coffee or alcohol 
helps the mind for » time, but the effect of 
these stimuli upon the wearied organism is 
only to increase the penalty that must sooner 
or later be paid to the form of sleeplessness 
and other evidences of nervous dlstuebenee. 
Morning is the time for work.

ft BMto'l Work.
From, the Wall Stmt Daily Areas.

When the employees to anlndiana furniture 
factory operated by s German struck for eight 
hours’work a day he granted it, but when 
they wanted tee hours’ pay for eight hours' 
work be called them upend said i

“ My frais, maype I do ash you like. I 
haf an order from Shegago for ten dozen 
shairs. I vhill sheep him eight dozen and 
bill him for ten. If he doan' kick on me it 
shows me dot der rule works both vhays and 
we vhas all right.”

It is needlees to add that the idea didn’t 
work, and that his men are receiving eight 
hours’ pay.

GO TO 131 I

i c. Pimm OFFICK PAPSJiS-U'e are making a sfircialty of Papers and 
Iteeitrn ions for business pl >r.es. 4

TH K GOLD PA FKRs—tt e are selling at3!/c, 4Vc, B9e, are the best 
valu* «v -Tfi/féred hi Toronto..

WIN DOIV SR A DFS-Our block of Witylout Shades is large and 
well assorted. We can supply add hang any site on short notice,

331
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BICE LEWIS & SON,ALL i for. Teranlfiy and Altert Stg.Hardware and Ikon Merchants, Toronto

S ! CHAS. W. HENDERSON & CO.,«56free.LAWN MOWERS Semi-Centennial Mr! Co.
MILK!

t *1

AUSTENONLY «1.50.
152 FONG tS ST., Aik DOOJt SOUTH OF BICHMOND.

>TBru»»la: ”>WB 49 >.WHEELBARROWS 1SDIH,
! 1

ONLY «100. tele of Queen street east, baa remove to 1 
ItlOllMOND EAST, corner ot Venge, where 
wSl he found e full line of English end Cana
dian Tweeds, Setougs, j weteoUttogs etq

NORMAN’SWholesale and retail, either by 
the quart Or by bottle, at loure t 
rates. Quality our motto. Gibe 
us a trial.

8PLT. ONLYaOe. FOOT.
GE-ST.,
to any player 

ver their ad. 
1 round fence, 
rl line, during

t

is a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy

- IS so near at hand?

Still to Their Ashes Live the Wanted Fires.
From the San Francisco Chronicle. 

u I don’t Kite it,” he said, “that’s the tenth 
old lady who baa fallen in love with me.”

“ I think that’s complimentary to you.”
“ Is it ? O, yee. That’s all right. I go to 

' ■ Party, and die old .lady takes me into a cor- 
' tier, and begins to talk to me, and she has 
( A pretty daughter, and there’s an ocean of 

twetty girls, and I see somebody I want to
- dance with, and the old lady sayss ‘Yon
< don’t
, Ac me. _
V J! y«U,. »hy don’t you get out and dance?’

1 oant. A nice old lady, who flatters you 
, by asking your opinion of her daughter’s beaus 

And tinkles poor vanity with aB sorte <jf pretty
< little touches—I tell you, my boy, you may

0 < talk as you like about voting women and wid-
4 OWA and sptostma and flirts, but there isn’t 

Any flirt m creation so dangerous as a woman 
1 at 66, whose hair is just sprinkled with -silver. 
•They have ways about them. Confound it all 
T resnrenber getting quite spoony on an ok 
i woman of 90, who was too old to dream of

r’7*XpuLi*(h?!^0fl right. Scans day you'll 

oateh it, peAape. But you don’t seem to be 
. Lavable. If they'd only get mad and let you 
tiooe. But no; they simply take a snub quiet
ly and wah the next chance.”
Z “ I don’t think that’s everybody^ experi
ence."

Sliedtaffst, NervoPs lleblilty. Impotence, OS 
ttacies to marriage, à A4 All private tilssassS 
tucceaaiuily treated awl cures guaranteed. 
Dr. b. can no consulted from 10 LO H .1 to u, / 
to 'J on all diaaaaes of a private nature roqulr- 
ilig a.xiil nutl exi>criuiice. Leliurd nnawerdtl 
cônll.tenliRllj, and pamphlets sent fret) wlieâ 
uramp «nchweil. The l>r.*e 6fUcu ia bo arrangai 
that. utivaoiiH couaulting him cannot Imp on- 
B«t.veit by otUera. MediomeBvufc up undor blâ 

is un-a l au pur vision. .JCuiranoe m odloa 
drug alor* till King atvo»s was!

P. PATERSON &S0N, ■i. ■r \A

CLARK BROS., feral Elevator works?! KING STItUBT EAST. | ►
4 Queen St. East, Toron’, j.TtOKvMO. k

MIXED PAIES <U8 y«W«K ST,185

n ITill* Belt Is til» tod luiprsw- pei 
mem and the heat yet developed L 
f’rtrallVB Apptlauce In lllte world i” 
for
INDICESTIdM,

BHEUMATISSI,

8H0VLDER BANDS,
KNEE CAPS,

8 SALE ! BEAR IN MIND iimimimii oUglt
routa

IN ALL SHADES, I
(JThe Beat Blace in Toronto

for: f.BEADY FOR USB,ING NERVOUS DEBILITY,
SPlNt BANDS,

LUNG IHY1G0NAT0B3

and all JImiim* of Mep, and is h 
g and remedy for FènjalÂ foin 
plaiiiOt a too. f'lrciiiarsiui 
lUliatlOll ttfe. ijfniallll -

248 Pine CarriagesJ. L. BRONSDON, fit-tlan r.tSKIAGK 
Model “Family 

r children to drive, 
rent I t very Stable*

82 KING ST. «AST. SKUTOl:g1*as resulting from whatever 
cause cured free of charge. Sand for circulas 
A (til roar.

torn» to dunce. Sit here sad talk *myef Every Description «« at DU TC. KFI.tr,
111 Queen east. Toron t» 

N.B.—Mention lliispaper, ...W. J. GUY,MS Unslaked lime near meat preserves it by 
keeping the air dry.

If the oven is too hot when baking, place a' 
small dish of cold water in it.

To remove mildew, soak in buttermilk and 
spread on the grass in the sun.

To prevent flat-irons from scorching, wipe 
them on a cloth wet with kerosene.

The juice of a tomato is said to be excellent 
to remove ink, wine and fruit stains.

To dean furniture; One pint linseed oil, one 
pint vinegar, one-half pint wine or alcohol.

Cayenne pepper sprinkled around the shelves 
sad other places where ante congregate will 
drive them away.

Blush goods and all goods dyed with analine 
colors, faded frees exposure to light, will look 
as^brigbt as ever after sponging with ahtoro-

Whoie doves are new used to exterminate

I =V ■JOHNSON & BROWN’S i
, *Kasr IONERS

ENTS.
•*!-»«

OB.

!<131 AND 138 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

No Shoddy Worki DR. OLDRiGHTPLUMBER. 4» .
46

CONSUMPTION.I liaro a positive remedy for tlm above dtûease 4 l»r ita-OS* 
thousands ofcitavB ofttie wortt bind au io)f lonx

,uî“" 01"”lK'"î:,zrsftjSm*-
Braûch0ffiee,37 T6ag,66t.,TdSjBto

SOLE MANUFACTÜBHR8 OF THS
/

BOSTWIGK
Folding Steel Gates 

and Guards,

DAS REMOVED TO THE CORNER OP
bXtiiTOS ST. AND BdtiBWOOD AYR,

opt>d9i<o theontpanefc to the Horticultural 
GArdciifi. Tdlëpüonc No. 750.. > .

i ' ■CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

*?S «VEEN

1
l '.1i. «

Gas aad Steam Fitters,
COR. 1UEEN AND
bing promptly attended to.

NO KM AN WHITED AW. 
FRANK WHU'ED AW.

IPERKINS,
, PHOTocnAphrr.

c a special course ot 
rthatad. Drawing or 
rs, to school Teacbere

ir-e ]; STS.
to all work. Job

* FOB
63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’s.
Beaks, Warehouse*, Prisons, 

Vaults and Dwellings.
■U218net vacation.

onus and study those

each student. 
cUoulara. MO

îSTntilaX*. to

To^Buslnes# Buggies, victorias U the Latest
■liW&sïeFts.-'S’s 

alters!,1 «tï zrrzz. ■ ’nod. I knew an old widow of 66 who was From the Judge.
ionately attached to me, and when she Bertie Tîtmouse (to Knkey Small)—^‘Na, 

■ died «he leftajl her money to a congrégation, old chappie; ’sure ya *pon honna ! Nothing 
; Nn* !>■* thet’a .she’s domed fwto. gd,

. Will get left, ana don't yon forget iLw

2fô Yonge-st. (6 Doors north of Wilton-a vo.), 
wishes io say. for the bûnofiV of Ifts friends that 
lit fut ure* fill sittings1 vill be inndo by lilmsolf, 
and that no work eiihll be allotted fo.Ieave the 
studio unlesr, it gives j veiled sut isfj^üon. Lac 
dlès bring along your ehildmi und oftbles; now 
i#. yonv timer- - * ^

uttiew I day core 1 do Bdtetawfi merely tn Map (hem Car a

aietvnuoh for not now r»r«lvlnga cnYr. xead »t o«c« lor a
jn-'ré, H SISItPITSS fin il I OH? vTrrlO*. It roepl y On I mi 111 in: lor a T rial,
and i will gore jtpu. UK. 6. fl. HOOTi. -

BraiÊEee.SïïmpSt.We.

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE:

JAMES FINN, 34,36 638 DUKE ST.oittoniera' ;

PLUMBER, CASFITTER, ETC.,
All work pereoeally superintended, fit

Ml <jU«EN STREET WK8T.

• ÿou’ve CARRIAGES-AND WAGONS TORONTO.y, 613ti ART' PHOTOliRAMY lStylish, Durable and Cheap,

ORONTOe J ,1Tha Arctic Refrigerator ■AT

ROBERT ELDER’S TICUMTIONIt NO. L NfUIrt UKLh,
at Bottom rmvKS )■DAVIDSON & KELLEY,the* an’ she hee thrown her- 

outwageously, but doe’ns ef 
it. y’ know. But mawwage 

New when I can 
who'll waeshup me 

fo' myself, with gwaee, beauty, culcha an’ 
pawfect refinement; who has been twained to 
pweside pwoperiy ova’ a mawnshan; who will 
neva' kick up wows, an’ whose family fare 
Mue blood, way back—en fact, an awngel and 
woman {combined, as I might say—with 
plenty of cawsh of course, than I might

f know, to all 
self at mv headY & CO., Cpr. Soho and Pliceba streets. ïlie 8*^£t”Storl MILMAN & CO.,

Dispensing a Specialty, by 1 jcentlatee (Hrfy.

urestmeT; 'Mtorore^îînir,8 Tmrnl, ""NaU *aal dll Not man Sc Fraser's old negatives to etoeW 
Flesh Brushes: Olimr. Dressing ami Alani- anil order* HUort from tlieui at any time,
cure Cases to great variety : ifi-onga», !**<■ ; 
fumes, Soaps amt I'uffet Articles of every ! 
description. Fall Lino of Umlliorg* t-et- 
funies. ttolgntes and Uouilray s las Huile u*

; THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

& HiLLdoki*

MANUFACmtEtà? 351

lift4tae«n-»trect East., Toronto.

. —Dr. 3. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is ’em are doin' thqt, r’ ke 
* a speedy sure fordysentery, diarrikea, eholeta, y’ know’s serious tiling. 
I summer complaint, sea eickness and complainte find a den’ little woeebod 

incidental to ehiUreu 
immediate relief to tho

JOHN TBBVnr.Carpenters and Joiners,

N SHKRBOURNR STREET.
<>TKKBT,

or CanA- 
hold both.

.
I,me NOT WAN &, FKASBEot George

teething. It gives 
to those suffering from the 

effects ef iadisoretien in eating unripe fruit, 
cucumbers, etc. It acts with wonderfu 
rapidly and never fails to conquer the disease.

> No one need Near choiera if they have a 
1 bottle of this medicine convenient. n, $

it the LDealers iaHu
«Alterations and repairs promptly attended Mr 
to. EetUnatOSgiven. - 6*1

ilk aqd 
1 the city. em prepared to entry am m ueosl

t * X
H orsc-Sh oelne^Garrlajta W»Th * i1883 J. FRASER RRYGE,STEWART & ROBINSON, m '■ILLS, ■mERXi-vTiiri mawwy her,To Harse a tUag. uiliKOMie Hyuiesiiipe dutwiere. 

Dnysiciaa » Consulting Uuu^u,^^FEDT AND SLATE ROOFERS,
Dealers In Pitch. Fell, Tar, Gfo+eli 

Sheathing, Fe:t. Carpet Paper aad 
all kinds of UulbUêg Paper.

Office removed to 37 TORONTO ST., car. 
Adelaide fit., Toronto, Oat. Telephone No. 
098. M Queen Street, Park data 310

e> !
' A Madrid letter to the Paris Figaro relates 
' bow the birth of the Spanish King has thought 

good luck to some poor young woznenx 
The royal nurse has been chosen at last, and 

the substitute also, for I forgot to mention in 
f, my lost lefter that the royal nurse, like all 

great artists, must have a substitute. The 
chief nurse then is a beautiful and robust girl 

' of 26 years, a resident of Hens, a small town 
at the foot of the Camargo Rock, in the 
Province of Santander. She igà tall brunette, 
with large, liquid eyes and an abundance 
of splendid black hair. This privileged 
creature, who for a time is to dwell in the 
palace of Charles V., lived a few weeks 
ago in a dingy hovel, and was So poor that she 
luxd to borrow the $10 to go to Santander.
Her name is Maximum Fed raja. Her substi
tute, whose name is Adelaide Soto, is 24 years 

. .of age and is in no way remarkable. She is 
also a native of Santander. The rejected 
nurses have no great cause to complain. They 
will return to their houses in the course of the 
xveek and will each receive by way of compen
sation and as a mark of esteem a thousand- 
franc check. Among the applicants who 
presented themselvgs was the beautiful Dona 
Venancia Pellon, 25 years of age, and the 
wife of a merchant of the City of Selaya, who 
is worth over 300,000 francs. Dona Venancia 
had no desire for money gifts, but site cher
ished the ambition to lie nurse of the royal 
infant.

“—There are a number of varieties of corns. 
Holloway’s Com Cure will remove anÿ of 
them. Gallon your druggist and get a bottle 
at once. ■___________________

—Mr. Henry Harding, of Toronto, writes:
Mv little daughter, 7 years of age. has been a 
terrible sufferer this winter from rheumatism^ 
being for weeks confined to lier bed, with 
limbs drawn up, which could not be straight- 
ened. and suffering great painineveiy joint 
of limbs, arms and shoulders. The beat of 
physicians could not help her, and we were 
advised to try Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, 
which we done, and the benefit was at once 
apparent; after usine two bottles tho pain toft, 
her limbs-assumed their nptufial shape, and in 
two weeks she wal as well as ever. It has 
not returned.

Important Discovery at Jerusalem.
“Professor Hayter Lewis, who has just re

turned to England from Jerusalem, brings the 
news that the ftnd of the waU north of the 
•Citadel,’ in the holy city, promises to be a 
dbcovery of the very highest importance.
The wall is from eight to ton feet thick -, it is 
built of magonty exactly similar to that in the 
lower courses of ‘David’s tower,” that is, of 
large stones with the well-knpwn and charac
teristic marginal drift ; and there to a deep 
reck scrap at its foot. These circumstan
ces,” says the Athenaeum, “uoint very 
strongly to the presumption that 
there is here the long ltot.seooad wall. It is 
Most desirable that the discovery should be 
followed up as soon as possible though diffi
culties may arise from the presence of houses;
How important it to may be gathered from 
tlw single foot that if the wall ruussuteide the 

•church of the Holy Sepulchre, anf if it be 
ti* accepted,as. tile second, wall, all the titea oov-
re ered: by that veneratie church are thereby 
ti proved, and must tie aeknoWledgef, to be
L, . ZoLm, tints| in aitif tiwtt, tile traù;t.'m that west.

gré;Net beet-
From the Detroit Free Press.

“ Did you ever lose the key to your post- 
office box?” she asked, as he sat'on the steps 
reading his paper the other evening.

“Yes, once or twice.”
“ Was it much trouble to get another?"
“Not much. Why?”
“ Oh, nothing. I know a lady who has lost 

her key, and she was asking me how she’d 
procure another.” V

“This must be her Jcey," he said, as he 
drew a “Yale" from his pocket. . “I found it 
on the floor of your bedroom three or four 
days ago, where she probably dropped it. 
Give it to her with my compliments.”

She took the key, and they have not spoken 
since.

ilioto*r»i»lric Art NImlio. 

tm KINit STREET WEST.

Portraits In OH, Water Colors, Crayon, to

umiTCHKK, Cornet 
streets, Toronto.

Beef. Pickled 
on of'Brat close

NO. M AND «0 MAU1LL BTBRBt \m > ?....,
rnèfl t UpMsteriiga Specialty1 i

BABY CARRIAGES!V.

i
wuiw240rot orders.

Telephone No. 3091.

T. FISHER,”539 YONGE ST
Express dally for Parkdale, Brockton, West 

Toronto Junction and Carlton. Rates’ lew. 
Central Office at Mr. Kidney’s Reel Estate 
Office, car. Adelaide and Vlotorta streets. 4

Parler Suites made to order. Workmanship . 
and material Al. Old Parlor Suites made over 
equal to new in the latest style. All kinds Of 
Upholstering work solicited—old or new. All 

and delivered to all parts of the

4 Finnic Parties

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEM,
Electric SonpoTiBOiy Appliances, for the speedy 

A too for many other disown. CWipiere restore

envelope ivmned free. By odtirrs
VOLTAIC BELT CO.*

the Finest lot of CARPENTER, ETC.
J. NICHOLLS,

«LOBE LANE,

FIRST CL A SS WORK

work sent fur 
city.NNINGTS \ *46

W. D. FELKIN, BABY CARRIAGESHIKED AND
1IEEF,

ible and just the thing
5 SUITER STREET.

DYSPEPSIA,t
«T tips CITS. i.

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4811 ’ YONGE STREET.

' % A

OB ST..; Office Wnrfc » flraclslty. 336
==aA Hymn of Ssataier.

a From the Quiver.
i, Mich.

SYMPTOMS r*rFX
Gnawing at Pit of Stomach, Rising and Sour
ing of Food, Heartburn, Wind in Stomach, 
Choking-Load from Pood Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re» 
tail at lowest market rates. 246 * PRICES LOW.

------------- ? 133

HARRY A. COLLWS

LADIES' FINE218 eyond the chestnuts on the lawn. 

Fair types of summer and of spring.

Be
FRED. SOLE,to DaH on

BIXT s LAWN TENNIS SHOESProprietor.
t iO springy spring, spring, how^fair art thonS

Till summer with the sunny brow.
Thrice-welcom^gneat, at length appears.

When wood and field are crowned by June, 
Rich garlanded with leaf and flower,

Then hearts of men are all in tune 
With summer’s plenitude of power.

;

!EGLINGTON DAIRY,
313 Yonge-eireet and 86 and 

88 Davenport Rond.
Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied wholesale and retail at joWert markrt p^.

rt À good

[ 1’ork, Teal Or 
bwest prices.
L Elisabeth St,

ejgj At 90c„ *L 81.25 and 81.00.

In Kid, ImitiitionHororco,Patent 

Leather and Eartvns Tppers.

«H

90 YONQH STREET#.• ■Urée
î-Tu NORTHER* LIVERY STABLES F. QUA & 00.,

4» King . Street Went.

BOOTS AND SHOES 1

ItinToo Hearty Eating ; Eating 
too rapidly; Too free use 
of Stimulant* ; Too much 

greasy and animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickles, etc. ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bed Air ; Lack of Exercise ; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
immediately after Eatntg, is the source of 
many Stomach Troublés.

CAUSE Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
With Drircrs in livery. Prompt attention.

The fairest scenes crowd into view— ?
The deep-blue sky, the purple hills. 

The meadow flowers of Varied hue, 
placid lakes, the sunlit rills.RNON Mauds’ Jersey Ice Cream h■

Telephone 350. it
Ÿ. DWANE, Propriété

The■M
Purveyor

. Can now be obtained each day end evening 
by tbs Plus et the Onklaadsf Jersey Dairy,

131 WDNtiS STREET,
Whose-tee Cream Psrlor has jnst been fitted up 

Dominion,
: to cordialW^n

Then joyfully. In grateful mood,
Our hearts and voices join to praise 

The great Creator of all good.
The giver of glad summer days.

_________________ —Q. Weatherly.
tzlsnto

Cattarh, on account of Its prevalence in this 
country, is attracting a good deal of attention, 
more especially now when there Is n proba
bility of a visit from cholera, tor where there 
is a muco purulent discharge, such discharge 
forms a nidus very inviting to cholera germa, 
and very favorable for their reproduction ht a 
mere violent form, thus placing sutfferers from 
catarrh at a great disadvantage in the event ot 
a cholera visitation.

Catarrh to a contagions disease. It is a maso- 
purulentdischarge, caused by the presence Cl a 
vegetable parasite in the lining membrane at 
the nose. These parasites reproduce them- 
setvesin great multitudes, and each generation 
is more virulent. They spread up the nostrils 
and down the fauces or hack of the threat, 
causing ulceration of the threat, up thee 
chton tubes, causing deafness; harrowing in 
the vocal cords, causing hoarseness; usurping 
the proper function of the bronchial tubes, en» 
ingin pulmonary consumption or death.

The reason that catarrh has become so pre
valent a disease Is entirely due to the fact that 
it has not been understood. PhysMans have 
been unanimous In treating it as a simple tn-

research has revealed tho presence of the para
site. and now sufferers from this disease who 
appreciate the tact that It to by way of Its se
condary effects a most deadly one. will be glad 
to learn that à wonderfully successful treat
ment has been formulated, whereby the moot 
aggravated cases ot catarrh have been perma
nently, cured in from one to three simple appli
cations. The interesting pemphlet descriptive 
of this new treetment,from which we glean the

:Ks

JAS. H. SAM», Qmuii lily, Prices
bight at

Qiiiiniy,

PvOBT.

In aND RETAIL, TheRegulate the Diet an»-Mode 
of Living; take active Exer-

ESmESES BOBT IXAVIB3,
late» the Bowels, rromote» Perfect Diges- Brewer and Maltster,

'EEHESS «UEE* m TOWNTO.
Debilitated System. CelellEWle# for the finest
BDRSOER &1080 SiTTEflS EMfi fllSPEPSIH. au<1 ***' *»'

hpeekl oUentien is directed
my

»• C a lz r. . </ id»

CURE Tiled.HSTREET M9 YONGE ST., ST. CATHARINES. OXT.. CANADA. STARE, .API
tt*m. M4a9csi'4hHrt, EuwHwgs, Nmralxla. 
Suwfafou* sTMlims dlseaes» or flic hind 
seul Wood poisoning. For pnrtlcWnre send

Medical n.,^0,

Of Lit).
Has uew fat block I4M* Itetl- 
roolit rétilst, front’lA'ift flfiwartls. 
of «nr own iiiîMiiilaciure, anti 
warranted ot tile very Bent 
W4irkwa«Hli<i). I'arliettiitr nl- 
lention given I* ll|»li«lsl.eretl

uiy owMwiitervislou.

Rank and Iteiel lillinga a 
specialty.

402 Yonge St.Ik from thé oholdfiflt at 
br tNein under my pef* 
witu every conttdàROU ' 
in tho Market vueai>er 
the city.

-

r«HE CtiiNESK-MIXTUBKTEA isAbàeed

'I'he bc-8t Ton in Ctuuuià tor tahifly uep. And 
the Ml. Tiiojiuu IIhiiih arc only coftallefl by the 
Belfast IrLsh, and <%tn bç bad at Inc

-------CHIN'ICSE TKA CO.. .Sole Agent,
152 King tit. K.. Torotito.

A. WADDELL.

i
OOtATeFUU-OOMFORTINttSOLICITED. -i A

" 1EPPS’S COCOA.130

) in the City 256

■I
-Lfe

BREAKFAST. HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONI

Sy flavored beverage which may save 
as many heavy doctor s btito. It is by tlie 
judicious use of each articles of dlt| that «con
stitution may be gradually biillt up until strong 
enough‘to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladie, «re fronting Tl -r, n i i n ti

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ «a segSSBasR Buy Your Butter&Bggsjegrosry. Lowe .rice, to l^cily. ffeud Rr^dand a^ly nourished frame.’ , FROM

MY1L BR»MX« COMPiMf CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO.
412 Yf^NCME iTRtlff Jtiurw» Lyi»* A t>., livci , 1- W « ^

Wbrilemt^ ^ J

laws
andCarriages Our Geode are Mfld, fto'gsr Cared' aid FW 

Flavored. Ask year Grocer tor them.
__ 1 ■ ,.o H_

James Parti & Son,
H laewnmoe und WH King sfc. wtii,3

the

Matasses, Bedding,

hi To mUTe Want lotira Agents
CsmUattl

te*
tlie

Indli ; -

^nt, V - -Amber Ales 
ttle,.

whirl» are noted! fir parity 
and fine flavor.

A fine Meek on hand for the 
Holidays. Abk 1er the lluiai- 
nlou Brands, and see that it 
lias my lahet en Kh

and
Bell i. ; •ranadian)

MS, is at Uie 
are and House

■In every county In the United States end Cs-
day® canvaasea one uhjt Ana took .» oro era. 
In seme letter he ordered two groan. Wm. 
MoKlm. ot Grand Haven, Midi.,says: “betook 
18 orders in M honrx” Profit on Doll. 83.01 In 
nor Extraordinary Offer to avenu we 
agree to take back all Bells unsold. If the agent 
tails to otoar 8133.00 in 30 days. Illustrated cir 
rulers sent free. Add re,- 1 »v«a waov. 
tat ltnixt. .1» , Pitt,burgh. Pa

130 ifnmi. si v:ADAMS
ST. WE St. 3CS YOXGK STRK1T.

N.l*.-=Tfr* /fo:ïn he icéVrhtry evety 4sj,
ISO
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